Collecting plastic waste

YES...

- plastic bags and bread bags
- pasta and rice bags
- candy bags
- meat and cheese packings
- magazine and flyer films
- blisters for toothbrushes, cables, screws etc.
- buttercups, sauce cups, cream cheese tubs, liver paste cups, creamer cups
- trays or bags for vegetables, fruit, salads and French fries
- cups for yogurt, custard, whipped cream, ice
- lids of jars of peanut butter, nutella etc.
- squeeze-bottles for sauces like ketchup and mayonnaise
- flasks for detergents and cleaning products
- flasks for shampoo, shower jelly, bath foam and soap etc.
- tubes for jelly, cream, body lotion and toothpaste
- bottles for oil and vinegar
- bottles for soft drinks, water and dairy products
- jars for jelly, medicines, vitamins
- plant pots

...NO...

Packings with contents

- Packings with chemical waste
  - make-up packings, turpentine bottles, silicone cartridges

Styrofoam

- fast food packings, meat plates, packing fillers

Remainders of paper, cardboard or film

- covering materials, potato crisps packings, blisters (pills or chewing gum)

Cardboard (drinks) packings

Other plastic products and utensils

- garden chairs, toys

Make sure everything is empty and please remove remainders of paper, cardboard or aluminium (film)

Please, keep to these instructions in order not to disturb the recycling process.